
Empowering Reads  
for Summer 2023 
Making the World of Work Better  
and Life Richer

Read/Listen

In my experience, the power of reading is 
not so much that the author is telling you 
something you don’t already know, but that 
in the act of reading, you are connecting 
your own experience to a new way of 
thinking, which leads to inspired action. 

Avoid the aspirational stack on your 
nightstand. Choose one summer read/
listen and go for it. When you finish it, 
choose the next. 

Read on,     gp
On neurodiversity and reframing your judgments:   
Laziness does not exist 

A great piece on how our misconceptions can get in the way of 
inclusive leadership. 

On creating psychological safety with attention to DEI factors:  
Black Employees Face Backlash From White Managers When 
They Self-Promote At Work

On your impact on others in the workplace:  
How bosses impact the mental health of the people they lead 

On neurodiversity: How to ADHD Excellent resources to better understand the strengths, challenges, and strategies of ADHD.

On setting better boundaries in the workplace: Your 3-Step Guide to Setting Better Boundaries at Work

On getting mindful: Calm app The Sleep Stories within Calm are an excellent technique for down-shifting the mind for sleep; 
listen to Daily Jay and Daily Trip for guided meditations.

On setting boundaries: Set Boundaries, Find Peace,  
by Nedra Glover Tawwab

On becoming a leader who can deal with complexity 
effectively: Changing on the Job, by Jennifer Garvey Berger

On winning the war on distraction: Stolen Focus: Why 
You Can’t Pay Attention – and How to Think Deeply 
Again, by Johann Hari

On creating priorities and protecting the asset:  
Essentialism: The Disciplined Pursuit of Less,  
by Greg McKeown

Paradigm shift in the first read. Excellent re-read when 
you’ve lost your mojo.

On defining what matters most: The Lazy Genius Way, 
by Kendra Adachi

On creating better habits (always worth a re-read!): 
Atomic Habits, by James Clear

A methodology for putting common knowledge into 
everyday practice.

On changing the way you are thinking about a 
problem: What’s Your Problem?, by Thomas Wedell-
Wedellsborg. 

Fantastic book to pop you right out of the box! 

On befriending your mind: Soundtracks: The 
Surprising Solution to Overthinking (Overcome Toxic 
Thought Patterns and Take Control of Your Mindset), 
by Jon Acuff

On being a bolder, well-spoken leader:  
The Referable Speaker, by Michael Port

A fantastic framework for organizing your thinking before 
you make the pitch, presentation, or speech. 

Smart Brevity will change the way you write forever.  

On creating wealth: We Should All Be Millionaires: 
A Woman’s Guide to Earning More, Building Wealth 
and Gaining Economic Power, by Rachel Rodgers 

If you prefer audiobooks, Rachel reads her own and does 
a fantastic job of it.

Rich Dad, Poor Dad, by Robert T. Kiyosaki 

A Note from Gretchen

Watch/Subscribe

Books/Audiobooks curated by our whole pLink team for you!

PositiveLeader® Mojo Tips
@gretchenpisano

https://humanparts.medium.com/laziness-does-not-exist-3af27e312d01
https://www.msn.com/en-us/lifestyle/career/black-employees-face-backlash-from-white-managers-when-they-self-promote-at-work/ar-AA17kkA7?ocid=msedgntp&cvid=8fcaa20834d640e09387d74e576be019
https://www.msn.com/en-us/lifestyle/career/black-employees-face-backlash-from-white-managers-when-they-self-promote-at-work/ar-AA17kkA7?ocid=msedgntp&cvid=8fcaa20834d640e09387d74e576be019
https://fortune.com/2023/02/06/managers-impact-worker-mental-health-more-than-therapists-research-shows-bosses-change-conversation/?utm_source=Iterable&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=reader&tpcc=reader
https://www.youtube.com/@HowtoADHD
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4SCrXqbhmCY
https://www.calm.com/?pid=googleadwords_int&af_channel=googlesem&af_c_id=14668023573&af_adset_id=136070395885&af_ad_id=603377958418&af_siteid=g&af_sub_siteid=&af_keyword=kwd-316578326783&af_sub3=c&af_sub4=Cj0KCQjwnf-kBhCnARIsAFlg492eNNG-iUCCUR9Qm8_4W6nWyPZrFwGQQf_aJWKNcLuEW5ZTZv5P3J4aAlGmEALw_wcB&utm_medium=paid&utm_source=googlesem&utm_campaign=14668023573&utm_content=homepage&utm_term=kwd-316578326783&gad=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjwnf-kBhCnARIsAFlg492eNNG-iUCCUR9Qm8_4W6nWyPZrFwGQQf_aJWKNcLuEW5ZTZv5P3J4aAlGmEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/Set-Boundaries-Find-Peace-Reclaiming/dp/B08MWS22YT/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3NBUZWYM0939W&keywords=set+boundaries+find+peace+book&qid=1688209356&s=audible&sprefix=set+boundaries%2C+find%2Caudible%2C102&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Changing-on-Job-audiobook/dp/B00DODEFBU/ref=sr_1_1?crid=31RICAMTWHX93&keywords=changing+on+the+job&qid=1688210549&s=audible&sprefix=changing+on+the+job%2Caudible%2C107&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Stolen-Focus-Attention-Think-Deeply/dp/0593138538/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1688209900&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Stolen-Focus-Attention-Think-Deeply/dp/0593138538/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1688209900&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Stolen-Focus-Attention-Think-Deeply/dp/0593138538/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1688209900&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=essentialism+by+greg+mckeown&i=audible&crid=1KYF1ARQWNSZK&sprefix=Essential%2Caudible%2C114&ref=nb_sb_ss_ts-doa-p_1_9
https://www.amazon.com/Lazy-Genius-Way-Embrace-Matters/dp/B082QXVZKJ/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2D4QIMK45LQYT&keywords=the+lazy+genius+way&qid=1688210251&s=books&sprefix=the+lazy+geni%2Cstripbooks%2C107&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Atomic-Habits-James-Clear-audiobook/dp/B07RFSSYBH/ref=sr_1_1?crid=JKHI48MA95S6&keywords=atomic+habits&qid=1685117616&sprefix=Atomic%2Caps%2C96&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Whats-Your-Problem-Toughest-Problems/dp/1633697223/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1685116980&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Soundtracks-Surprising-Overthinking-Jon-Acuff/dp/1540900800/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=36YPZT26C4VZD&keywords=soundtracks+jon+acuff&qid=1688210097&s=books&sprefix=soundtrack%2Cstripbooks%2C109&sr=1-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Soundtracks-Surprising-Overthinking-Jon-Acuff/dp/1540900800/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=36YPZT26C4VZD&keywords=soundtracks+jon+acuff&qid=1688210097&s=books&sprefix=soundtrack%2Cstripbooks%2C109&sr=1-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Soundtracks-Surprising-Overthinking-Jon-Acuff/dp/1540900800/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=36YPZT26C4VZD&keywords=soundtracks+jon+acuff&qid=1688210097&s=books&sprefix=soundtrack%2Cstripbooks%2C109&sr=1-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Referable-Speaker-Building-Sustainable-Career-No/dp/1774581183
https://www.amazon.com/Smart-Brevity-Power-Saying-More/dp/B0B5YCYCZF/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1JBUVWUPIJ5EO&keywords=smart+brevity&qid=1688209292&s=books&sprefix=smart+brevity%2Cstripbooks%2C109&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/We-Should-All-Be-Millionaires/dp/1400221684/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1685117645&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/We-Should-All-Be-Millionaires/dp/1400221684/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1685117645&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/We-Should-All-Be-Millionaires/dp/1400221684/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1685117645&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Rich-Dad-Poor-Teach-Middle/dp/1612681131/ref=pd_bxgy_sccl_2/144-9221689-0183524?pd_rd_w=Bnw0S&content-id=amzn1.sym.26a5c67f-1a30-486b-bb90-b523ad38d5a0&pf_rd_p=26a5c67f-1a30-486b-bb90-b523ad38d5a0&pf_rd_r=TCFSZ86T3NZVQ21AAM0M&pd_rd_wg=svy4T&pd_rd_r=7570c56b-3e2b-4d7e-9b37-0bf5afa93bd9&pd_rd_i=1612681131&psc=1

